
OverDrive Cheat Sheet 
 

Setup 
Device Formats 

Supported 
E-book Software Audiobook Software Need 

Computer? 
Special Details 

PC Computer ePub, pdf, mp3, 
wma 

Adobe Digital 
Editions/Adobe ID 

OverDrive Media Console Yes Windows Media Player may 
require an update.  Follow 
directions that pop up. 
If patron uses IE, must choose 
“no” to secure content popup. 

Mac Computer ePub, mp3 Adobe Digital 
Editions/Adobe ID 

OverDrive Media Console Yes  

iPad/iPhone/iPod 
Touch 

ePub, mp3 OverDrive 
App/OverDrive Account 
or Adobe ID* 

OverDrive App/ OverDrive 
Account or Adobe ID* 

No  

iPod Mp3. 
Also, wma if PC 
transfer 

N/A OverDrive Media Console, 
iTunes 

Yes Set iPod to “Manually manage 
music” in iTunes software at 
home. 
MP3 titles go to “music.”  WMA 
go to “audiobooks” 

Android Devices ePub, mp3 OverDrive App/ 
OverDrive Account or 
Adobe ID* 

OverDrive App/ OverDrive 
Account or Adobe ID* 

No Common names:  Nexus, 
Galaxy, ASUS Transformer, 
Xoom, Sony Tablet 

Nooks in Color ePub, mp3 OverDrive Media 
Console App/Adobe ID 

OverDrive Media Console 
App/Adobe ID 

No  

Nooks in B&W ePub Adobe Digital 
Editions/Adobe ID 

N/A Yes  

Kindle Fire (app) ePub, mp3 OverDrive Media 
Console App/Adobe ID 

OverDrive Media Console 
App/Adobe ID 

No Connect to wifi using the gear 
icon in the top menu.  May 
need to swipe down for menu 

Kindle Fire (no 
app) 

Kindle book  None - download will 
trigger Amazon login 

N/A No 
 

 

Kindles in B&W Kindle book None - download will 
trigger Amazon login 

N/A Yes - for 
search and 
checkout.   

If no wifi onboard, must 
manually transfer title. Plug in 
Kindle and download title to 
Computer>Kindle>Documents 
folder.  Or, connect to wifi via 
main menu. 
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After Download 
Device File Location Return/Delete Get Menu 

PC Computer (e-books) Open with Adobe Digital 
Editions 

In ADE library view, right click the book and 
select “return borrowed item.”  Item is 
deleted from computer automatically. 

Right click a cover in Library view to get 
title options.  Other options in top 
toolbar (book view) or the File menu 
(library view). 

PC Computer (audio) Open with OMC Not available See toolbars at the top for options. 

Mac Computer (e-books) Open with Adobe Digital 
Editions 

In ADE library view, right click the book and 
select “return borrowed item.”  Item is 
deleted from computer automatically 

Right click a cover in Library view to get 
title options.  Other options in top 
toolbar (book view) or the File menu 
(library view). 

Mac Computer (audio) Open with OMC Not available See toolbars at the top for options. 

iPad/iPhone/iPod Touch OverDrive app bookshelf In bookshelf view, press and hold title or 
tap the + to the right of the title (older 
versions of app) 

Tap icon in upper left corner or icon 
with 4 horizontal lines at screen’s 
bottom left (older versions). In a book, 
tap the center of the screen for 
options. 

iPod Depending on the model, it 
may be under music or 
audiobooks. 

Not available N/A 

Android Devices OverDrive app bookshelf In bookshelf view,  press and hold title or 
tap the + to the right of the title (older 
versions of app) 

Tap icon in upper left corner or icon 
with 4 horizontal lines at screen’s 
bottom left (older versions).  

Nooks in Color OverDrive app bookshelf In bookshelf view, press and hold title or 
tap the + to the right of the title (older 
versions of app) 

Tap icon with 3 horizontal lines in the 
bottom center of the screen.  In a 
book, tap the center of the screen to 
make the menu icon appear. 

Nooks in B&W Menu>My Files/My 
Stuff>Digital Editions 

In ADE library view, right click the book and 
select “return borrowed item.”  Item is 
deleted from computer.  Select “Nook” 
from the left menu and delete there, too. 

Press the “n” or filter-like button on 
the Nook for main menu.  Within the 
book, tap the center of the screen for 
book options. 
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Device File Location Return/Delete Get Menu 

Kindle Fire (app) OMC app bookshelf In bookshelf view, tap the + to the right of the 
title (older versions of app) or press and hold 
title. 

Tap icon with 3 horizontal lines in the 
bottom center of the screen. In a book, 
tap the arrow at the bottom of the 
screen to reveal menu icon. 

Kindle Fire (no app) Main screen and “Books” 
areas 

Press and hold book cover to remove.  To 
return and delete, use a computer to go to 
Amazon>Manage Your Kindle. Select 
Actions>Return for the desired book.  Select 
Actions>Delete. 

In a book, tap the center of the screen to 
reveal menu icon (3 horizontal lines) at 
the bottom. 

Kindles in B&W Main screen Directions above for return and delete.  To only 
delete from Kindle, highlight title and press the 
back arrow on the keyboard.  Press the center 
button to delete. 

(Kindle Keyboard) In a book, press 
“Menu” button to see options. 
[Touch version?] 

 
*Devices that install the latest version of the OverDrive app have the option of creating an OverDrive account instead of getting an Adobe ID.  
Earlier versions of the app are still called OverDrive Media Console and require an Adobe ID.  You will find earlier versions of the app on Kindle Fire, 
Nook Color/Tablet, Android devices running operating systems earlier than 4.0, and iOS devices running operating systems earlier than iOS 6. 
 

Other Common Issues 
1. Can’t login to OverDrive 

Check to make sure the library card expired.  If that is not the issue, attempt to login to OverDrive using the patron’s number.  It could have just 
been a typo. 

2. Downloaded the file, but can’t open it 
This is VERY common. The cause is usually one of two things:  the wrong file type was downloaded, or the appropriate software to open the file 
is not installed. 

3. Checked out book will not download (app only) 
Check to make sure Wi-Fi is connected (with internet access) and File Download is toggled on within the app.  Go to menu, then files (or 
settings) for this setting. 

4. Downloaded the wrong file type and want to return it 
Send me the information.  I will need the patron barcode # and title to be returned.  Also, patron email or phone #. 
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5. Kindle - Book is in “archived items”, but can’t be opened 

This happens when the book has been checked out and sent to Amazon, but the title has not been downloaded via Wi-Fi or cable.  Try 
connecting to Wi-Fi and pressing menu>Sync and check for items.  If that doesn’t work, make sure Wi-Fi is on and fully connected. 

6. Download to computer was successful, but transfer is not 
Device is not authorized to the same Adobe ID as Adobe Digital Editions on the computer or the authorization is corrupted.  Plug device in and 
open it in “Computer.”  Delete the Adobe Digital Editions folder on the device.  Open Adobe Digital Editions and plug the device in again.  You 
should be prompted to authorize the device.  If not, click the gear icon next to the device name and select “Authorize.” 

7. An error message appears with a code 
Search for the error message here:  http://help.overdrive.com  

8. Browser will not open Digital Collection page on Android device 
Step 1 - Clear browser cache 
Open browser 
Tap menu button 
Settings (may need to tap “more” to get this to show up in the list 
Clear cache, then clear history 
 
Step 2 (if step 1 doesn’t work) 
From the OMC for Android app, go to your library website. 
Whether the website opens properly or not, tap the “Menu” button. 
Tap” Open in Browser” 
Select the alternative browser and tap the checkbox if you want the browser to be the default option. 
 
 

  

http://help.overdrive.com/

